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Th~re 1 s One Other Kind of Fpol. 

I. 

nDear Father: I am glad that you published on the Bulletin why Howard Hall was s; 
na,1e.d~ My first year I lived on Howard Street and supposed it was named after an 
alderman or a real estate man. This- year I am living on Corby Street and I lrrlo1'1r 
~here is a corby Hall but why is it n/ll nar.i.ed. I have never been in it and I nev'.3: 
heat anyone mentioning itJ ~ .• !lot even -the Religious Bull,::itin which seems to inte::." 
itself in everyone. If not too much trouble will you please answer 

''Unwise Fool; 11 . 

1Jorby Hall is named for Father '.Ym.. Corby, C. S. C., famous chaplain of the 1rish 
Brigade in the Civil War. The statue in front of the hall (which you shoulci eritr:n 
s01~1e time before you leave) represents F;:J.ther Corby in the act ~f gii:ing General 
Absolution to thq; troops of !Vorth and South just before the .r-'e:wh Orchard attack 
in the· Battledof" Gettysburg, vrhere so 111.9.ny of his men lost their lives. Father 
Corby was aftervm~ds .t'res_ident of the University, arid still later, Provincial of 
the Congreggtion of Holy Cross. He is buried in the little community cemetery 
between Notre D·'.U:le and St. M<J.ry 1 s •. 

II. 

11 DE0.r Father: A word to the rrwise Fool. 11 It is painful enough when an ass like 
lililt Collins brays insults o.t cur g;ovcrrment while the hunyaks applaud; whert he 
r;oes the further length of insulting all th~it is sacred in Tiotherhood and expects 

· ~,_pplause for his smut, it becomos unbcuro.blo. It 'Nould have been sad had the 
Notre DJ.me men presont not hissed and booed -- they should have converted their 
·.10bnails into t01nprary missles. The hisses 'thfl,t greeted Milt Collins I 11 Cro.cks 11 

furnished the best assurance po·ssinle thu.t decency is a strong pci.rt of the make-
11P of the Notre D.,me mo.n. 

uAn Ordinary Fool. 11 

------- -

III, 
\ 

"Deo.r Father: Just ~1 word for the genGral ,edification of the 1.'fise Fool quoted in 
tho Bulletin of February 5. If Hilt Collins hatl. pulled some of his cracks in o. 
;·1001 room instead o.f !3..t the Pal cce they might possibly have met with a little nore 
cpproval. l wonder if our curious friend h.:ild his pea~e liko a gentleman (so
called) cmd took then it"!- the way th'.1.t they -.-v-ere presw.w .. bly intended r•.lther than hul 
in 'the deserving recGption tho.t they received fro!'.1-the Notre Do..r.ie i;~en. , 

11A Fool Looking for the Right Kind of Wisdc:in.; 1 

Irish. 

~;_ correspondent sends in the following list of Irish fft.mily r.1ottoes inscrib~d on 
far.lily crests: 

O'Donnell - 11 In this sign we conquer. 11 (The Cross.? 
0 1 Hara '- 11 If you doubt ne try r.io. 11 

0 1 Kclly -, 11 God is l'lY tower of strength. 11 

0 'Mo.honey - 11We defend our ovm and our faith. 11 

O'Brien - nThe strong hand rdll be uppermost. 11 

Murphy - 11We ara fearless and hospitable.fl 
McCarthy - 11 To the brave md faithful nothing is difficult." 
0 1 Connor - "rm neither fear nor falter. 11 

-01 Suliivan - "The hand of friendship is ever firl'l. fl 


